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I PRINTERS WANTED.
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Colonel A. B.'M.xre? 104th Illinob Infantry. v

I.t. Gl. D. H.Tpman, 44

Lt. G4. R. R. fStewart, 2d Ind Cv.
Mar I. II. Widmer, 104th IllinH Infantry.
Capt. J.W. Kreider, 108th Ohio, G. B.
Cupt. Cris Beck. 2d Ind. Cv,
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' 1st Lieut. Enoch Barnett, "
1st Lieut. Alex. Hess, 44

1st Lietit. D. Parsley, M

lft Lieut. Deward. 1

2d Lieut. W. G. Brush. "
1 2d Lieut. J. B. Williams,

' '
2d Lieut. G. W. Daily, "

F.
B.
B.
H.
D.
I.
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CONFEDERATE SUCCESSES of Chf wing and Smoking Tobacco. .

Was ihe Convention If'Korth Citrolin, which ceced-e- d

from th United Stapes, and carried the State into
the Southern Confederacy, in.earnest in its action?
Did it mean the-- full consequences of jits deed, and did
it reflect the will of the .people?, The ordinance o
secession ivas passed unanimously, and without delay'
upon the meeting of &at Conv sDtipn. Had that
body duly reflected upon the cpr sequences of that
momentous step.! bid adieu, firmly, to-th-e peace" they
left behind and welcomed the horrors of the war they
invited by their counsel ? What determined their
course in such a directicfn ? Was it the; last refuge
left to a free people, to escape from a coming tyranny
which they believed to fee insupportable.? or was it'a
mere chivalrous impulse to rush lo the assistance of
our sister States that had entered into conflict with'
the United States ? Was that .flrsl, act in the drama
of the Revolution duly considered und oast to reflect
the feelings of the audience, the people of North Ca-

rolina ? Do"that peopl believe th3 caasei which oc-

casioned the act of the j Convention, to Ler in fact, a
sufficient justification of the measure ? If they do
believe this, if the Convention at that time reflected
theicwill, has anything since then arisen either in the
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ris and Dr. Crudup, and belonging to the estatf .of said !

terms, to separate Bailey's Cross Roads,Aus. 27 ceased. .
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pccch i , Bat the ; csumal and careledi expressions of
friends and acquaintances dropped in the streets, : un-

matured and half nndcritooJ, are one tiling, and the
public declaration of views and principle topoa th
stump, ami in newspapers, aud in the halls ofLeis-latio- n,

where pen are supposed to have reflected calm- -
.ly upai jrhat they ntter, are quite another thing. .

It may be asked, why indulge in such a homily upfli
things that a'e past and irrevocable. Are we not all

. out.of the old Union and into the new ? Did not
every one of cs join heart andf band in ushering in
the new Wder ot tldngs ? ; True, all seemingly didf
but a4arge portion 6f,tis act andrtaJk now as if we

were soiTy for the part w took, and spend our whole

tima in abusing otlis for the results wc see growing
oHit of our action. ,lt is this contradicticn between

acts and words, this silly trifling with every interest
we have, and this unjust denunciation of others for our
own acts, which have elicited this article. .

Can It be Possible.
In answer torenquirics on tjie subject, we reply that

it was stated by the unscrupulous Holdeo of the&an-dar- d

that Gov. Vance directed the mayor of Raleigh
to go to the dpot in this city and arrest Mr. McCub-bi- n,

the conGdential ofl5cer.of .the Confederate govern-

ment, with his prisonern charge, the Rev. Mr. Graves
arrested on an accusation of treasonable practices
and hold them both subject to the order of the Gov--ern- or

! Tiie truthless character of the Standard
would make na doubt this extraordir ary
did not that partizan sheet claiaa to be the organ of
Gov. Vancc Can the law-abidi- ng people of North
Carolina sanction a proceeding such as this, if true ?

Gov. Vance should deny this statement, or answer to
the people for hi high-hand- ed conduct.

'

Sale of Real Estate. The house and lot of D.
W. Courts, on Hillsboro' street, sold a day or two ago
'or $6,530 three times its original cost.

v From the Ricmond Eaquirer, 19th inst.
Xortb Carolina.

Wd! speak the common sentiment of Virginia,
when we declare that we have always cherished a
warm and cordial appreciation for the people of our
sister State of North Carolina. .Their integrity, man-Ililc- ss

and modesty are perhaps better known and esti-b- y

us than by the States farther South and West.
This feeling of respect hasbeen hightened by the war.
The two States moved at the same time' for secession.
When the shock of battle came, North Carolina braced-hersel- f

(or tlje struggle wiih a4pirit and determina-
tion that did not surprise us, 'lor they were not, we
well knew, of a race, to brook oppression. Both Ja$
to the number and conduct of her troops, North Car-
olina has every reason to beproud. The late victory
at Kinston,' achieved mainly if not exclusivelyVby
North Carolina troope, is but one of the many sim-

ilar proofs of the bravery and determination of her
' 'sons.

Bu, wii'o we recognizthe devotion of a generous
people to a great cause, we are pained to note anoth-
er a. d contrary spirit in some of thernembers of the
Legislature of that State. A bill as we have already
stated, m pending at Raleifjh, now to raise ten thou-
sand State troops, and these are to be taken from the

, class of citizens whohave already been called out by
the Confederate governmsnt. After a full debate' pre-
amble "declaring the bscence of any purpose to con-vfli- ct

with the Conscript law and the Conferate Au-

thorities was voted down. The common law passed
hy the Congress far the benefit of all the States, is to
b broken down 'on the convenient plea of local de-

fence. Where is this to cnJ ? If one State may do this
why not another? Why should not Sout'--i Carolina
r call air1 her troops for the defence of Charleston and
Georgia hers for the defence of Savannah ? Mobile,
loo, is threatened, so the sons of Alabama must quit
the Rappahannock for the Gulf. Mississippi and
Louisana are suffering greatly from invasion, sfud.th.ey
too must withdraw their quotas. So with the rest.
Such is the natural and necessary result' of this unfor-
tunate. business. The upshot is that each State is
left to hjr own defence the Yankees will concentrate
where they please, aod overwhelm each State in turn,
The war would soori degenerate into a mereguerilla

. struggle, and in a brief time, all would be under the
iron heel of the Yankees. r

- It was to prevent just such consequences as these
that the Confederate Government was formed with
the assent of all the States, Norih Carolina jincluded,
and armed with power to conduct and manage the
war. Ou no other principle can we have a hope of
success. Let this untimely precedent be at once set
and followed, and ruin and degradation will be the
portion of the South. History will record that after
deeds of valor tbajl have attracted the unmeasured ad-

miration of the world, after sacrifices almost without
a parallel, when victory after victory had crowned
the heroism of the South, when liberty and indepen-
dence had been alnpit won, the rich prize' was lost by
the folly and madneiS of faction. Who would not
blush to read such a page ? WJiat citizen of North
North Carolina could ever hope to hold up his head if
he felt that hislState had been the first to break the
unity of the Confederacy and point the path to anarchy
and subjugation ? The leaders of this plot may be as-

sured that in such event the brand of Cain would be
nothing to theirs.

We say a plot, because we are well assured that
neither the people of North Carolina nor the great
majority of the Legislature have any sympathy with
such designs. Most of them who voted for the mea-
sure, it is-sa-

fe to infer, are governed by good motives
and have not sufficiently reflected upon the conse- -
quences of their proceedings. But there are others in
the.back ground plotting and scheming, who, if their
hearts were known, would not improbably be torn to
pieces by the patriotic masses of North Carolina.

To the latter we appeal to rise and. put theirr seal
of condemnation upon this movement. Upon the
wretched struggle for offices and spoils at Raleigh
they may well look with cou tempt and indifference ;

Sept.2(H
Sept.2

will. sell Two Hundred and Twentv acre- of land, in tn
Southeast cornier of said county of 'adjoinjng thi
land of Capt. Urudup. '. j:

.Terms of sale cash or credit to suit pufchanejv !1 Steamer;Fanny, ..
Greenbrier,3

; C M. HAUIilSO.
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asntatives of th people, ther are pleased ito remain
with the SouthernConfederacy. T ie people then are
committed deeply and fully to the fate of tie Confed-

eracy ; and are bound by every tie rf interest, honor

and(fidelity to support o the gover iment oif the Con-

federacy in every legitimate, .roeasu e, It is too late,
after repeated declaration of sanction to this re vol a --

tion, to look back toils source and denounce its prigiu
'so far as they have acte3. It is t o late to censure
the Convention forthe orlinajBce of secession, it is too
late to censure the Convention for adopting the On--
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Bolivar, ....
LeestJurg
Belmont
Piketon,

3Iedical Cbllege of Virginia, at Hlrli-nioji- d

Session of lSOi-'- ci
'

THE XEIT AXXUAL COyilSEj OF, LKCTIKES'
on the first Monday in .Noyewlwr,

1K;'2 arA j nnit the, let vf t Jl.'t.-.- . .. .1 : t. :

N'ov.
Nov.

Guyandotte, ........Nov. 9
Upton rlill ..Nov. 1CI

Nov. l inintendedT) the Faculty to abandyn rerinanen.tl v thFa'ls Church, .....
s Ssioh of five nionthp, but in consideration of tihe stats fPensacola...Nov. 22
trie country, a ta.1 the increase! expense of livihg, it UaNear Vienna,
seemed t. iheml advisaole to reduce it.' for the kni-nt-, t

Nov. 26
Dec. 2

Dec. 13

stitution and governmentof the Con ederate Statis
' The acts of the Convent:oh have been ratified by the.
' people at too - fearful a crfet of life, of proerty and
ease, to cast one woTd of densiire npcnt atlthis day.

Anandale,
Alleghany .....
Woodson ville,

va uivui, ,risiv aavt isv
. All of whom were capture! by Morgin at Ilarts- -

ville, on the 7th iut. .

i - ,

PnoposALS fob Contbacts. The Washington
Chronicle publishes in its official columns a weekly

official list of cantracta solicited or proposed to the
Yankee War Department. Fi the week ending 16th

instf the offers embrace the following
Brown &. Co., LtjuHville, Ky., offer to deliver 4,000

mules at that place at $90 each. M
.

J. Henderson, same place, offers to furnish from 500
to 2,000 mules, to be delivered in Washirfgton at $99
eich. i'

"

,

T. A. Matthews offerl, 100 aged mules no terms
specifiedV -

Lewis Stagg, Louisville, ofivrs from tne to two mil-

lions pounds of suar-cure-d hams, to be delivered in
that cityat 10c. per pound.'

The Consul General of Frankfort, o:behalf of par-ti- cs

there; transmits offer of oO.OCX) rifled muskets.
J. WSchmydt & Co.,.N. Y.f offer 5,000 Urns tf

lead, on shipboard in Europe, at 21 0 per ton.
Edward Robinson, oif rs 50,000 Springfield muskets

at $20 each. .

Nalyor & Co,, New York and Boston, offer 3,000
tons lead, at 6jc. pt-- r lb.

Herman Baker & Co., N. Y.f offer two complete
batteries Austriau smooth-bore- d guns, in bond at New
York at'$ 18,000. i

David Paul Brown, Lancaster. Pa , solicits an order
to repair or alter 10,000 to 12,000 guns. Thaddeus
Steveps requests that the ordr be given.

'

.

Intebestino from Mexico. The news from
Mexico .brought by the steamer Eagle at New Yo k
from Havann and which we get through late North-
ern papers is important.- - .The French troops atTani-pic- o

are' suffering fearfully frorf! sickness, lalapa
and Aivaredo had been occupied by the Frtnc!.
Piesident Juarez has issued a pnxilamaiion, iuflictihg
the penalty of death upon all who shall carry dis-
patches to or from the French army. The c ri5e--.

quence is that no courier from the city of Mexico hail
reached the coast before the mail left. All commu-
nication beiweeii the, iutei iur and the coast is now
virtually cut off.

The Diario de la Marina of Havana, of the 27th
uUimorcontains a short article on the proposed French
railroad from Vera Cruz to Orizaba. It snys that the
rails aud all other necessary articles have all been
purchased in the United States. The Diario thinks
that the establishment of such a road "13 only part of
the plans of Gen. Forey lor facilitating the transit of
ammunition, provisions, &c, through thej country,
and does nut regard the movement as pointing to any
lengthened occupation of the country by the French.
It refers to the railway built in. the. Crimea in illus-
tration of its views. A !!':'i

The ,C6;i ederate CoNGRE88.-i- -It is understood
that the Exchange Hotel has been rented for the use
of the Confederate Congress. The building is in ev-

ery way admirably adapted to the purpose, contain-
ing three spacious apartments: the two dining rooms
and the ball room, each .by actual measurement is of
greater size than the, present Hal 1 of the House f
Representatives, and any number of committee room?,
&c. The house will easily accommodate Congress
add also, any one of the Departments of Government.
-- liichmond Examiner.

From the North Carolina Presbjteriaih
PRAYER FOR PEACE.

Mr. Editor: Will you please-giv- e admission to
your columns to the accompanying address and prav-e- r,

and add thereto if yon approve any remarks of
your own ? , j '

Dear Sisters of- - the Confederate States :
Those to whom Christ is precious and also those to
whom "He hath no form or comeliness" We are all
alike involved in, or threatened by ne common ca-
lamity; should We not call upon the Lord in this our
day of tribulation, if perad venture he will hearken
and hear ?

Nineveh,-wicked- , heathen Nineveh, was heard
when she 'humbled herself before. the, mighty God of
Jacob ;shall not we then draw nigh who can plead .

the meats of "His Son our Saviour Y I would.hum-- b

y propose to you, my sisters, that at ,12 M., on
everv Mondav until neace 1m Her.Iarpd lifa imitf.fl

tudont. iiDec. 17

tour months -- he course will be conducted on
plan, and with the same advantages to the j

heretofore, t '- faccltv.
Dec. 2C Opetheyoholo,

Sacramento, ......Dec. 2
rr.CbasVBell Gijbuon, M..D., Professor nfSuf'aeUaid H. Tucker, M. D., Professor of Theory

tic of Medicine,
aixl PrHC- -Total, ....

Fererly U. Well ford. tL. D.. Profossar f MaRECAPITULATION.

St ill less can a member I of that ptjnveDtian, at this
, date, rise up in judgmen against the work of his own
hands. 1

j -

To the members ;of thai bodyabfljve all others, are
we entitled to look -- for greatest encouragement in
this struggle. The Con ederacy owes its being to
them in a great degree, ajid it has a right to expect
from them their all of support and defence irk the try--

Tea Knd herapetics.
A. E. Peticolts, M. D., Professor.of Anatoinv,
L. S. Jo-ne- M. D.. Professor or Institutes of Medicine.
James II. Coriway.M. U.. Professor of Ohstivtrir.

Confederate Loss,
billed ......... ..........1,135 -

Wounded 3,345
Prisoners .........1,487

Federal Los?.
4,911
7,831

$ 8,177 James D. Mctraw, M. D;. Professor of ChmUtrv . t
rnarmacy. u j -

Alanon Howard, U. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy
r ics. rroletfsors' ticket, darh, . i $15- ins scene through which! we are passing. The Pres-- J

uemoftstrator cf Anatomy, , $10
Matriculation, ;
G. adulation. v '

For further information, or a tnnr of th

ident has a right to look! to them ft r - support above
all others ; and if they believe him patriotic md com-pet- nt,

he has a still stfoliger right to sii pr ose, that
no fretful compTaints agkinat unavnidable disasters

address L S. JnV. u i- - . S '
. . t

Dean of the Faculty.
.. -

Sept 13
Many membershalf, by them,' be laid t(. his door,

of the Contention are members of jthe Legislature, EXTRACT. -

WAU DEPARTMENT,and 'many others are in ositiQns in which they are

Total.;... .,:.......J......5',967 20,909

That we have not overrated the Federal loss is proved
by the following extract from the Washington correspond-
ence of the New York Times, of a late date

By returns at the War Department np to ihe 20th
December I learn that the tnortalitv in our, army since the
war broke out will reach 22,000. The number killed "in
battle, skirmishes, Ac,, is about 11,000, the number wound-
ed 17,000. The number of prisonersin the South and de-
serters amount to 6,000. . ;

If we had the means of scertaining the Federal losses
by the numerous smaller engagements, picket skirmbUers
4c., during the vear, we might easily carry the number of
killed and wounded up to the figure indicated in the New
York Times.

'"-j.-
i--,

CHATHAM COALFIELDS. RAILROAD.
A MEETING OF THE' COMMISSIOXECSAT, for opening Books of Subscription to the

above Road, the following Resolution was adopted :
HeoJced, That Books of subscription for Stock in said

Company be forthwith opened, at the Bank of Cape Fear,
in the city of Raleigh, under the Superintendence of Wra.
II. Jones. , Feb. 14 tf

r. i.iiMip. s. vrrica.Uimiinvti JnUconstantly heard by the rkople." What is called the f --- -J -- "r.rvn. r .fnn,,
Conservative party, numbers in its ranks a largo por

ParaC-raK-h I. fUnitrt! CtrAa-- m V ii ttion, if not a majority ol that Uonyention, and the
world has just cjmso to Imarvel at jthe fact. .They

ries, is hereby Hvoked,-- and all paroled prisoner, who,Regiments ar thft'Eastl will report at Hicbmon.r, Vir-gini- a,

and thos whose ltegiments are in the Wetatb?oke up the old Government,, launched u into an
interminable war with tile most powerful ration on

earth, and set before lis a uture;full of silfferi ag, peril
I'. All Seizures nrl imnriim.r. H.f.vniuruwiii cTcrr urvripiHn

ceV'J"1peaiy oi arms and Urdhan
LW 1 Sut? of the Confederacy, a reucs ri iirniiiiiiiMi .. r i

joinefto abnain carefully from such ..nr. iZl"time isisnent inthese gentlemen since? Their whole
Bristles I Bristles ! Bristles S areoJdJred to'St? are,md bT "Ut.ke, such offlc'r,

,prompt restitution. l,an effort. to convince the pfeople of the! State t iat they
that not j coramana oi the Secretary ofWir. ' .Cashhighestwere opposed to the 'whble movement and riinE Subscriber will give the

JL Price for anv quantitv of Bristles. Signed! . . s'mni-PT- ?

Adjutant and Inspector Genera!.!

. "tM nm.u. lVEOIME.tr. 1

The attention of th offi J"? VJ 1 T.V

upon them, .but upon what they caltjV faction, com-

posed of a small minority which they have named
' Destructives," rests the whole odium 6f this disastrous
state of affaits. They denopnee this miirjority an all oc-

casions as unfit to.be trusted with powjer, becajus they
broke up one government, which' the Conservatives
helped wjth all their might to overturn. The reas- -

Regt., is called U th abo A." '

- . - i., rrpori iramed aiVlv to the Head.quarters, or send ceftiGcatea of Sunr,,' :T
liy orderi.of . . .

5
- VU MCiiAIU.aug.

tT--tf ,

oning is this : it is true, we, of the Conservatives, are
Notice. I

Farmers and others would do well to be careful and
save all the Bristles they may have during the coming
season. -

Apply to PHILLIP TI1EIM,
Raleigh, N. C. '

September 19th, 1862. 87 tf- j?.
CS. MlUtTART Palsoxs, )

SiLiSBcaT, N. C, Sept. 29, 1S62. j
AReirard of Thirty Dollars ($30) will be paid

and safe delivery of every deserter'
from the Confederate States Army, at this pot ; or Fif
ieen Dollars ($15) for the arrest and safe confinement of
any deserter, in any jail of the dif&rent counties, eo they,
can be secured bv' the military authorities.

- HENRY, McCOY,
oct 8-9-2-tf CapC AA. Q. M

Mules Wanted.
THE ODEESIG.VED -- WAXTS TO PURCHASE

GOOD MULES. Applvat the Commissary De-
partment. TflOMAS D. HOGG,

Captain k C. S.
Raleigh, Nov. 22, 1862. . dtf

voice of our supplicatlius should ascend unto the God Jin iuc luajuritjr, auu we fwueu against in faonc Oi

the old Union with i all pur mights ; But we coula
hot push it down, and sofar as we are concerned, it
would have sjood. But ycju meddlesome Destructives,
seeing us straining ineffectually to topple over tho
concern, 'came to our aid and with vour additional

OTICEflS UEKEBT GITEX TO SHIPPERS
on thisRoad wiUlbe rawed twenty-flT- e per cn aaJ th!

: I ... - -but they must now arouse themselves ere their rum
help, we did overthrow; the structure and now you L is consummated. If they delay it may be too late En

T.JfSWINER,
meer aad Superiatendent.

8D-- tf
Let them snatch from the enemv the onlv consolation Sept 27see th . consequences.' Therefore, not we, the Con

servatives, but you, the Destructives! are responsible
- for tTie wbnla mischief. I Ton nnshed too hard with

S50 Reward.
AXAWATR P., on the nlzhlisf tk. JOil o.J " . .utTC ;o man ISAAC.::r' aTsaid ngrd a Carpenter bi

t 5)i
n ff white pants, drab vest andi . -- F5ran n avuw.u. v

Headquarters DiSTRrcr or C, V
' August 5th, 1862. J

RESP0XSICLE parties In Xorth Carolina, hay.
that many are entering the Partisan

Rangers' service, or are proteasing to enter it, with the
expectation of staying about their homes and always be-
yond cannon shot of the enemy ; notice is hereby given,
that all enrolled men 'in the district are suWject to orders
from theoe Headquarters ; and that more active dutv wil
b required oTthe Partizan's than of other soldiers. . When
the orders for active service are not cromntlr comolied

bernV "PeThln. hi w!u77iDA5? k! !V to New:
be waiUnir o MTJ "'JTt ,f n, and mayt vuju near rvinitnn -

Jhi abwve rewi I'd of Fiflr IMt.r. a 11 V t.. ..' "'.f'niior oudelivery to me op uwurfc in any j ail so that I can getturn again. Adcith, the Partizan coiiipanies will be dibanted and en-- J

"Let those who alvaya praj; how pray the marc,
And those now learn whoaeerprajed before."

And as in a concert of pr lyer, it is desirable that
thoughts as well as feelings should bein unison, I
would humbly submit for your use a form of prayer
written by One of the Mary's, and most heartily
endorsed hy One of the Martha's:

O Lord, our Heavenly Father I look down in then
infinite compassion upon us, thine-afflict-ed children
and hear and save us 1 Hear the prayer of the moth-
ers and daughters of this land, as with united voice
they implore thy forgiveness and blessing the bless-
ing ofpeace, a permane,nt and honorable peace. Oh,
deliver us from 'our enemies, and from the hand of
those that hate us, and.enabie us to forgive imr ene-
mies as we hope to be forgiven and accepted of thee.
Oh Lord ! let not Satan rage and rule in .them longer .
Cast out the evil spirits that possess them, and enable!
them to "sit at the feet of Jesus " clothed and in
their rightmind' And oh, Thou AlmightyGod, our
Saviour! the Prince' of Peace, who withta word once
stilled the raging wives of the sea, com now and say
to this tempest of human passions, " Peace be still."
Oh Thou bussed Spirit of Love and Peace, descend
"and scatter the thick darkeness that reign around,
comfort the widow and the fatherless, bind up the
broken in heart, here the sighing of the prisoner andcapuve,' and send deliverance. Dissolve the hatredand power of the armies that threaten u. Bless ournoble soldiers and restore tbem in peace and joy totheir homes. Reward their devotion and sacrifices,and above all give unto them eternal life, through eurLord Jesus Christ. May the time note come whenthe nations shall learii war no more. there now

?lTerl " unte 8in " d .
piw life untoW0' i?Bd 1he kSdoms of the world

4 kingdoms . ir.our ; Lord . and of , hie

Andnow unto Him who hath loved ua and Washedus jn His owei bleod, be all glory and power, and do-
minion, world without end, Amen.

us, harder' than "we did, yon know jou did, md it is
not fair for yon now to hold us chargeable w ith your
.doings. ,;j '.;ir::;:jk;.:;--;.'- ; '

;

Further;jthe Conservatives say, jpu destructives
counseled us to push down the old goyernmenj; several

, hours, some say days,. Wore we (bought it the right
time to begin the, destruction. ;'Jt was your inischie-vo- us

brain that hatched thidea. It is raTbught
you were right after considering the qnestionj a while,
but that matters not you owned the; copyright and
we have" only used the inrentun. Such is the train
of reasoning with whch many f the gentlemen wjbjp?

signed th ordinance of iecessiouv and their foliowera
of the Conservative schoolJseek to justify to the peo-

ple, their strange course in all the abuse and jbpposi--t

ion which they heap: upon the southern i movement
and the Confederate Govrnment We haTeino fear
of free discussion, we havin no terms of renroaeh. even

W. A. K. FALKEXER,
Warrenton. .V. C.

i lS-tjn- yl

ho can Have for the crushing defeats of Fredericks-
burg aud Kinston. Fortunately, North Carolina has

--a Governor who we believe has the wisdom and nerve
to meet any attempt to betray the: State. We look
with confidence to him and to the people of North
Carolina, without reference topt distinctions, 'to
crush a measure which brings more hope of conquer-in-g

the South to Lincoln than all his armed hirelings
in the field. - The Governor who will stand out on the
page of history as one who wielded the powers of his
high office to aid and sustain the Confederate author-
ities in the work of common defence, may well afford
to despise the counsels f ephemeral and factious
presses. He may lose the plaudits of the last, but he
will hot dishonor the brave dead of his own State,
who have offered up their lives for libeiiy-f-a- na he
will haveihe thanks of their brethren in arms, of ev-

ery State, who survive them.
; . -- '.',;

Gen. Gideon J. Pillow arrived in ChatUnooga from
Richmond, Friday night. We were especially, de-

lighted to meet our long honored, gallant alsdVaccom-piish- ed

friend . Col. Mark Pillow. It gives us great
pleasure to announce in the same connection that
Gen Pillow has been ordered to active service again.
No one can doubt that we have the "sword of the
Lord" on our side and it is a pleasing reflection to
know that we are not to lose Uiat of- - "Gideon." A
speedy command and many laurels to 'our pillow of

re. - . -

Jfov 8

cad Wanted. 1
Vw..,.ix licrAKTMCKT. ; 1

rouea as conscripts. ' D. II. HILL.
Major General Com nvanding,

Ang. 9 , . 76- -tf
v

TxT, ; "

SLUE,
GLUE, :;

s

THE BEST I R I S II 6 L U E ,
MANUFACTURED BY

THIEM & FRAPS, '
RALEIGH, N. C.

OcL 29, 1862. .
"

tf
Saw Hill and Turpentine Still for Sale.

Persona
Pplj to meT T uaiuuea wm please

h, Dec i'43-dt-
f

THOS. p. HOGG, CapCCLS.
" ''I In charge of.Ordnance.; ' i t-

-r
, ' .jat this time, for a free interchange oil omnion. . We

A Teacher
WA5T8aSlAiuuawro. . . ine Desi portion or timber offfi...l.I If familr. afte

have heard, without a- - thought and withont concern,
compeTrisons drawn between the Confederate Gover-

nment, the Government of tbe United States, that of
Great Britain and others. In the freedom of social In--

Ui. tny iana, Jt oner nay rail! immediately on the. C. Railroad, between Sitattinm nA HmithR 1J
.. wu uuw rnri tri- - inndesires a change at "cl08 f ? Vrnent year,n ae- -wuni oi a desire to

f," ci t "'uwruouu oi me enev. . Mie II l nili a k:. c . . . i
my in tajtern X.
.can teach French,

The null is a fifty horse power, good running er&er.The turpentine still is in rood oroer, bold lU barrels.
Can be bought on a credit if desired. The atillis suitable

Ukejrti11 ; K.M.VIXS0K.
tercourse such topics will arise, and black would be

Cotton Plan tiso. The Georgia Legislatuae has
passed a bill limiting the number of acres of cotton tQ
bo planted in that State next year, to three to a hand.

the EngtuUBrancbcf, Drawing, A ci'the despotism which sought to repress the rreeden of "vii era JX. i

Care Editors State Journal.
13-d- tf


